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Letter dated 5 September 1985 tram tcp Charge d’attaites a.1. ot the 
Permanent Mission ot Nicacaqua to the United Nations addressed to 

the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text ot a note verhale sent on 
2 September 1985 hy Her Excellency Nora Aetorqa, Actinq Minister tor Foreiyn 
Attalrs, ta tlls Excellency Mr. Carlo8 Joe& Gutibrrez, Minister for Foreiqn Attairs 
and Worship ot Costa Rica, 

I should he qratetul it you would arranqe tor the note ta be circulated as a 
document ot the General Assembly at its thirty-ninth eesaion, under item 25, and ot 
the Securitv Council, 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
Amhaseador 

Charqb d’attarrea a. I. 
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ANNEX 

Note verhale datefl 2 September lYt15 tcom the Actrny MiniRter tar 
Forelqn Attairs ot Nicaragua addrenfsed to the Mlniater tot 

Foreign AttairR and Worship ot’ Costa Rica 

I am wtitinq to acknowledqe receipt ot your note ot 30 Auqust, In which you 
state that “on 27 Auquat, at approximately 2130 hours, members ot the Sandinlst 
People’s Army launched an attack, usinq ritle and mortar trre, on the Costa Rican 
Civii Guard post in the town at Boca de San Carlos in Costa Rican tercltorY’. 

In that connection, the Government of Nicaraqua wishes to express its RurprlRe 
and concern at the qratultoua attempts to ascribe to Nicaraqua acts in which lt has 
hail absolutely no part, A8 reqsrde the asRertinne which you have made, lt iA 
rather the Government ot Nicaraqua which should be emphasAarnq the ditterence which 
eXistR between words and deeds. In that connection, It 1~ a complete contradlctlon 
for the Costa Rican authoritiee themselves, specit Ically the COmmandeK of Costa 
Rica’s Civil Guard, Captain Carlo8 Pacheco, to have etated that they dlrl not know 
the source ot the incident described in the Minister’s note. 

As you will appreciate, It is impossible for the Government of Nicaraqua to 
accept responsibility for eventA the source of which the Costa Rican authorities 
thcmeelvee expreesly state they rlo not know. Moreover, the Government ot Nicaraqua 
can atfirm that the Sandiniet People’8 Army has not at any time directerr attacks 
aqainet Costa Rican territory. 

On the contrary, it ia rather the Government ot Nicaraqua which should draw 
attention to the serious and repeated attacks which have been carried Out tram 
Costa Rican territory on 21, 22, 25, 26 and 29 Auquat, three ot which Involved 
attack8 on the border poet situated at Boca de San Carlom, on the San Juan RlVBrt 
in Nicataquan territory. Furthermore, I muet point out that these events square 
with complaints made by vatious Costa Rican citisenR livrnq in the border area, who 
have expreRBed their qrowinq lneecurity aer a result of the presence and activltleR 
ot qroups of irreqular forces !.n Costa Rican territory. 

The Government ot Niceraqua : eatflrms that this is not the time tnr Fiterile 
polemics but rather for makrnq a sincere ettort to tend lastlnq and ettectlve ways 
to restore the Climate ot peace and stahillty In the border area which 1s desired 
by the fraternal peoples ot Costa Rica and Nlcaraqua. Towards that end, Nicaraqua 
reattlrma Its CeadlneaR to eetahllsh a neutral security Zone rn order to prevent 
the estranqement which torelqn interests are aeekinq to create hptween UR throuqh 
artiticial cnntlicts which, on qrounds ot qeoqraphy and history, are Contrary to 
thp afipiratians ot our peoplea tar peace, harmony and trlendshlp. 

Nor a AS’TORrX 
Rctinq Minister Lor Forrlqn Attairs 
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